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ONE BY ONE.
One by one the fr endly faces

Disappear before out cyci,
Fainter, fainter grow the traces

Of the once fainiliar ties;

As life oprns ont before us,
And we slowly wend our way,

Loneliness come stealing o'er us,
Growing greater day by day.

So, from crowded port a vessel
Disappears tt ength from sight,

Buldly going forth to reste
With the waters in their might

Soon ehe gains the open ocean,
And, amid its ceaseless moan,

Must she then, with self-devotion,
Take her pitilesa course alone.

L.t us, tben, since ala s feeting,
CLerishethose our hearta hold dear,

Meet thorm with a friendly-greeting,
Ere the parting time is ere

Then, life's evening drawing nearer,
And our sun about to set,

Retrospection may be clearer,
Less disturbed by vain regret.

A TRUE STORY.

ScoTcu MAnGARET's VOCATION To TuE FAirn.

Perhaps the chief interest of this true story is in
its bein; only one of a large class Very, likely
mauy of my readersmay thlnk of others they know
of in theirown experience of the same kind, for
the Catholic Church is above all the Church of the
poor, and makes its chief progxess arnong the
poor,

Well, then, about forty years since two mill
girls were returning from their work on Saturday
afternoon, ina Ltown in North liBritain. One said to
the other, " Vhere do yon gq to church on Sun-
days ?" "Ob, I go to the Established Cburch," was
tho answer Whcre do you go 7" " I go to the
eCatholicchapel," replied the irst. " The uatholic
chapel 1" replied Margaret L- -, vho, however,
when ber astonishment bad subsided, was talked
round by ber" comnrade," asthey say there, to draw
lots to sec to which place of. worship bth two
should go the noxt jday. We must hope the Ca
tholic girl inarended to hear an early mxîas. However
it fell out that they were both to go to the Catholic
chapel. But poor largaret could iake nothing of
it; ie could not follow, though ber conrade kept
Pointing to the place in the book where the priest
hadgot te. The pracher was not the one whom
her comrade hoped for, and Margaret left the chapiel
wth no favorable impressions.

The following Wednesday, returning from work
with lier eomrade, sonner thaneuFual, ber fiiand
said. "i must now go this way." <'Wbat's that for?"
asked Margaret. "To ehapel," she replied. " To
chapel l' exclainmed Margaret. The Scotch Io not
understand goiug to church or chapel except on
the Sabbath. ".What'a to do at the chapel " ask-
d Margaret. instrnctions," aid lier comrade.
C"onuld no too ?9 «0 ave,"'and they went to the

chapel. -When we got to chapel,"naid Margaret
'1 suwv a lot 'o lads on onne han' aud a lot o' lassies
a the other, and Father Peter F- -- was on a

chair sithin the altar rails, and heb bad- a long
wvand in[ifs ban', and ifoay ol tham ileepiti ho tap.
bit them on ibe bead wi' the ,wand." They wera
lmds and lassies tired after their day'e .work, sent 1.y
negligent parents t, mils and foundries befordthey
hat lnde their Yirst Communion. FatherTeter
Va a grand old priest, with. a big. tead,-and par.
haps a bigger heart;r yey like the portraits* of. St.

ncent de anIl, .but btnd somer l aays brave
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bearty and kindiyI. « welI," said Margaret, "Fa.
ther Peter was giving an instruction on sin, and lie
beld up a aheet of paper, and it had big black spots
on iL and wee unes ; and ho said lhow that mortal
sin was on our souls as the big black spots, and
the venial sins as the wen anes; and then he said
how that nothing could wash the black spots off
our souls but only the blood of Jesus Christ And
when the instruction was done te scaie and stood
by the door, and lie spoke to every ane. And wh(en
lie saw me he said,'1 Why, this ta a stronger ' nys
he, and ' Yes sir,, said 1; " for," with a look imply-
ing she knew better manners t now than tu Cali a
priest sir. "Idid un ken how to reverence hini
then. And as I went home that night, and as I lay
my beat on my pillow, and as I went to work next
day, and at every turu and corner, I was thinking
how to get the black spots off my soul."

-he got then to Father Peter's schoolroonm among
Catholic girls, and was soon received into the
Church. She brouglit home ber wages, slept aud
ate at home, but no onue in the bouse spoke t lier.
After some ionths ber mother feull sik, and was
dying, and many of the relations came to the honse:
they were ail in the room with the sick woman.
Margaret was in another rom nalone. She knelt
down and prayed that her mother's soulniglht not
be lost ; she offeredb er life to God, if that would
save ber mother's soli. 1-If I had aye prayed like
that," she said, " I should be a saint noo; and as I
was praying," she addedi, witlh a lqok and auner
of the most clear, ferventIconviction, Iwas told
to go and fetch Father Peter. I started up ;,I
went into the room where they all were ; I had to
push my sister aside to get my shoes ; they vere
under the bed, and I was 'most afeared to toucli trr.
for that morning she bad taken me by the hair and
dashed my head against the fireplace. I ran, and
as I crossed the bridge I thougbt may be he's in the
schoolroom." (This would save ber a mile.)
" Everything favored nie. I found him there, and
said, 'Father Peter, you must come to my mother
-she's dying.' 'But did she send for nie, Mar-
garet?'' No ; but you must cone, or my mother's
soul wili be lost.' ' Isany one in the bouse?'
'Aye, the bouse is fu' of people, but you must cone.'

Well, VIlI be there la twenty minutes.' I went
back, and waited for him at the foot o' the stair.

Ha was as good as his word, aud we walkei into
the room together. And then Father Peter said,
looking round," Now'all you folk niu go out"
" Na'y, sir," said my aunt, "I think it more fitting
that we should stay and sec wiat you want to do
wi' my sister.' He did na' speaI for a wee, and
then said, "Margaret, have you a father?" I said,
" A.ye, there he is," and so lie walked up to my ft.
ther, and said," Now you must go out, and take all
these folk wi' you." My father didna like to urebel.
and ha walked out,and they a' follo wed, but he bid
me stay; and aye, ye should bac 1:eard their re-
marks through the door. Says one, "What's lie
keeping Meg in wi'him fa'?" "Och," saidanother,
" dinna ye ken she'sa acat o' bis ain kind noo?"'
Weill, ha spoke to my mother, and she believed
every word he said. i aoodi n the corner wi' my
fingers in my ears while ha beard ber confession. I
held the basin while he baptised ber. lie had the
Blessed Sacrament with bin, and lie gave her Holy
Communion. i turned lier liend, beld her bauds
and uncovered ber feet while he anointeti er, sud
when te was donc lie bade me open tie tdoor, and
they rushed in like a pack o' iolves. "Now," said
my aunt t umy mother, " ye may die o' starvationù,
for ye'll get no more to eat or drink till ye dee?"
Then Father Peter askedme if there as any tine
li the house, but I wras so strange is lthe bouse I
did na' ken, so he gave me a shilling to get some
wine, and te gave it lier wi' his ain bal,' and said,
" That's to show you that i h a Protestant lie. The
woman's to have what shuecan eut or drink wiie
she cn take it."

"Well, I bad to go to my work, and didna' like
leaving my mother with Protestants. Oue eveuing
I was alone wii ber, and I said, " No-, iothber,
you'll not go back from what Father Peter told
you?' Site said, "No, wean, 'Il ne go back noo;
I'm quite content noo;" anti eLn she said, "Wein,
d'yc sec yon mon an yavn onan «t tlh ftoot Of the
bed?" aund I sait," No, mother, there's no mau and
L'o woan,' and she said, 4"Aye, VeL, they've b'n
tiere n' the day ; but, saii 1, "But, siiothser who l
the manr, and vhio is tei wroman ?" ani rniy niother
said, " The Man's niy ,Saviour, and the wuoman's
waiting to taire my soul tie i d e î" and as mny
mother spake, she closed eri la een gad de'. In
a day or two I heard theia spuakiing about a cleîa-
mais ta comtse and ay ru lprayroer OrI iy mother, iut
I was boli then, andi kulMt on tie toflr, saviug msiy
beads, witha ILCatholic wranuai whio lived 1 on the
stair. [ turned round and said, l'e nuee na trouble
about a clergyman to say a pit ayradt-r,'on I gît rip and
went u Ftther Peter an'] again I foInd hiul ri the
scboolrooni, and whenî I toldi hin, ie lookted']î mupaL
wee and said, .- Weel, Margaret, youri mother' sol's
in heaven, but Il come au say a bit piyr orer
ber." And lie carne, and no other gentmuintn
said any piyer over ru inoter, but oly' Paler
Peter."

Maigaret tuarried Ia good Catholic ian, arndl soniie
rears after lier father cane to lier iun sid, 4Weel

yesargarvou saved your mother saori you nest saive
mine toc." She had great diflicuhry in gettinIg a
priest ta instruct him, Iand lthouiglit sue coui nlot
do it lhereclf Uer fatheir was rece iv d into ithe
Cbhurclh, aud died. . Margaret h1 oi'tnv, the dîi c1-
tion of ter neighbors. Shu did niiclh t, grt negli.
gent Catholics to practice their reiaio', ant ielped
soue Protestants into the Church I hIe had au
failt, it vas perhaps over indulgence olier child-
ren, She did something iu her day to helpt1 on hi r
religion - leqiescal in Pace.-Londont Ca/Oic Pro-

Onn good head la better than a great man' liants.

.lceness is flac refuge af weak minds, andi thet
hoeliday> cf fooTs.

Oneu of the girls of the periodi saya ber breauhasnu't
yet brought himself unp te the interrogation point,
but when he does she' prepamred wviths an exclama-
tion osf an ac.comna-tating nature.

* I is; the saigacious renark ot a lkera abserver
tl at you' can geneülly eli a aewly.marriedi couple
aimhe dinà~er-tabbi tbytti indignation o! tte lins.
bhmnd' wheun afi>y alih ea tnhe brides bùtter ,

THE BLACK FAIRY.

' -iY P. E. Snri. L Angui

A widow with ber tira boys livetueiar a dark
furest, a geood way froum au' neighbor antid far fiou
any publie rond. The path to be rottage was
across a vide field; and thougli in the pleasant
seasons sma anue walked the path every' day, wlen
the winter storis came, a week and iore ome
times would pasa withotut the neighbors calling
uspon the widow or site upnn them.

The school house was distant, and the boys staid
at home much of the tinme in wiiter, sttidying their
school books which they bad brought home, and
belping their mother.

Thougl the neighbors did net visit the widow
in the stormy weather, one visitor never failed t a
cone ta lier home, however severe the weather
might be; and titis was Jack, the great black New.
founidland dog, that belonaed ta a farmer ibo lived
on a hill more than amite of.I le had n strong
affection for them and they for hium and rany a
time they would go into the forest togetheri; and
when ber boys vere under the care of Jack bthe
widow had no fears for their safetv.

It was funny ta see Jack after a great fall of!
snows'. He would corne plunging through the drift
where the snow' ias the leepest, capering about
and rolling in it as if ie liked it ; and then when
te reached the widow's huuîse be would run barking
round it, or scratchi at the door till the boys let him
in, and would t<hein seen as glad to sec them as if
lie iad not been thre for a month. Sometime the
fariner would tie couic niet or bread t Jack's col-
lar, and point toward the iow's; andi te would
then start ofi with it, as if hlie knew what it al]
meant, asle probably did.

The boys, with Jauck, would oftten go out into the
forest ta gather firewood for thtir mother, and
would get as ucli fun ont of it as they coultd.-
They would try somlim es ta faucy thenselves lost,
and would gît ijltte thickest of the wood, for
tbey knew that Jack routkld b know the way back if
they shouild get hast. One day they ceut down a
number of smiall spruce trees, an put them toge-
ther like an Indiau taut, a picture of whici they
had seen, bound together at the top, und fiiet luin
all the open spaces vith ru.sbes and long grass, that
grew near by. It mamde a veryi nice tent; and the>'
then brought in bundles of dry branches and grass
fer beds, until they thouighit tiey would as lie t teb
lot as not, with so sunîchi to niake thea comfort.
able. But they got tired of it at last and then went
home.

Among other things whichetbey did, they set traps
for rabbits and birds; and, liouugh they seldom
caught anything, they h'oped they might. The
winter was about setting in, and btre bad been a
light fai of suw, when one day they saw near
Itheir bouse the tracks of several rabbits ; and they
thought they êould go out and look after their
traps, and see if any fi the little animals bad got
iato them. Jack huad ithat day gone ta town ivith
is master; so the boys determitiIl ta go without

him. Thty wient away before dinner, and, as their
kindi mother feared they might be hlungry, sie did

Ithem up a large buntidle of bread and other things
to eat, telling then ta tu careful andi be back in
good senson.

IThe day was clear andt bight,. and they went
away very happily into the woodsî. Tise>' went
bere and there, looing at their old traps and mak-
ing new ues, wheun, efore te ey knew it, the sua
was hid by clouds, a sudden wiwi ocked the tree-s,
and saow began ut fall very fa'. They wete a
good wa in ie wood, but madei no great haste ta
return ; and wheini tI tried to fid their way out,
ithe suow haid covered the groud andi tIey did lior
hueri wicls 'yn>' to g. Th-y wure noivreiliy
lust, and they felt afraidl that tlhey shouild die in the
farest and nt-ver se their msluther aiiun. But thley
kept walkinsg and walkin:r, iil t lrmy were sa tireti

Stiey could scarcely inove ;when, just as lhey were
Iitking down un th sow nii ,fthem criid out :

" Why, 'Tmin, here isour India urit that we muîadîs
list ausuer." ..

Se it i Bii, " suid Tom, ?jyfnIy-
And e will go ino it and Stay till the storit]

is over, I guess it vil tnoiet notwtu uuitcbs.
So they went in, andr ound it j'st a tihey had

leftit--s see a litile iut as neud be for proteciion
gainst te snow a Iwind, which they heard roar.

ig uaong tihe ti:ees. 'he snow kept faling, and
as tis.' boys peped ont through he door they
cousit carcely see a foot before it, it was soblindin,
as it uras bonabout by the wind.

It grew darker a idarker and thus thyi> knew it
ras iight ; but they were brave boys tnd had
talked so muehr aont dangers adii bing lest in the
vod tiat they were not dow'lnhearted, und their
only tiiought was fur thir poori molther, whorn
they knew vould but lnosut craued on their account.
But bthyb ae of ii bread thein usother lrd given
them and then seraped to, t her in te itr k the
grasss. ntîr lere now Ia-, whichthe had p:ilked
in tise sumimer, an savinig thiiir pravers, coviered
tmive-s iul tire ross ni lait dovw t sileep
i) enach thler' sarm.

'h' rixt norninL. whueu they' uaiore indt tried
t< !ook out, ilthy fonîiid thuir brut tntirrly coverel
wir snw, yhey iild niot get in opening
tii ronîgh lare ensougi to sei outt.ile, rand] tben the>'
bgn ta fel liscouraged. 'Ih1 1 uwere ouly tIti îînld
tvelve yeurs old, and man un older heart wo muid
baie 1unik utuder suct 1-artniuruinstance-shuti
up i darkneas with not se hope ofi atscapt.

The youngest loy, Bily, begain t ciry. But Tons
bried tlu chenr himî ui, thaugth e frit very badly

PoL' crv', Bu'b' lue saidI " There will be some
gaod tainy crime along at the rigtht lime sut findt

u3111>' ceered up a little ait bhis, anti the> bath
tn i d tonet a little ni whactt theyv had! l<ef theijr

So they passed another day and night. And in
the morninLr tht eyivere both very sad. Ts hey thought
of their mother, and low she must grieve fer them,
and wondered if they woutld be found when the
snow was gone and the grass wsi green around
then. an ihow good tild Jack would feel wien lie
satu them, when they ieard a great scratching and
whining overlead, ciwhere the cap was. And in a
moment more a large hole ars made li the roof
through which the. light came, and a dog's black
muzzle was seei and a pair of black eyes looking
dovn upon them, and a wonderful bark, that sraid
as plain as do îwouîd speak: Don't b afraid, I
am here."

Then the dog-for it was Jack--set up a furious
barking outside, aud seemed te run awasy and then
come buck to take another look at thenu.

" It is Our fairy !" cried Tom. "We are saved,
Billy, by the fairy. Good Jack1i dear Jack ! bully
Jack! Ten thousand thanks, Jack."

Then Jack nuzzled in the snow and whined, and
pushed his lhad further in; but did not dare t
jusmp. Voices were lhcard outside now. And soon
the boys ieard men shoveling toward the tent, and
they teit that liey were indeed saved. They shonuted
in their joy; and the men outside shoveled the
faster, till by and by a shove] made at opening into
the tent, and Jack's master leaped in with a cry of!
deligrht

The wido bat gone througlh the snoîr ani told
the neighbors of the los of lier boys ; and they
lid turned out to find them as soon as the storms
was over. Thtey never would' have fonund them,
however, if Jack had not been there. He reien-
bered the tent in the forst, and as soon as be guessed
what they were in search of, le dashed away to
find it, whic ha did, and bis barking called the
neigibors to it.

How grartful the widowr iras rt the escape of lier
boys, andl Jack was always a most welcone visitor
at the hsnue. He rnever lost lie name the boys gave
lhim of The Black Fairy.

HOME RULE.

ITS ORIGIN AND HISTORY.

Mr. A. M. Sullivan's Expositionof Both.

We continue tis week (from the current number
uf the Cctholic l'orld,) Mr. A. M. Sullivau's paper
ou thli tster>ofattire " Home fRnIe bovemntb la
relarîi,"it hel ivdes itadditional intenest froin

the recent debate on the subject in the nglisli
Parlianent, whicl showed so plainly talit the aver-
welming maanority of it body neither can, nor
non/i see right u any matter that concerna Ire-
lan -

sEcOND ARTiCLE.

Whatever the ultinsate fate and fortunes of the
Iish H'me Itile movement may b, it must bu
coueceded that the projectors of no other politicai
endeavor witnessed in Ireland for a century past
took greater pains than did its founnders t consti-
uite the lIndertrahing as the vork, not of a party or

a section ora class, but of the whoTe nation.
For three yenrs, from 1870 to 1873, the organiza-

tion had existed in the precurser>'ory opreiinijutary
chitracter deiscibed in the last number of T/e Cath-
lic Worl. Signs which could not be nisread lai,
with inereasing frequency and force, proclaimed
that even aiready it might well, vithout presump.
tion, adopt a more authorative toue ; but to the
men who guided its coinselo, these things spoke
only of the rnontent conse nt last for tsubmitting
meiri rrrk to ormai ratification or rejection by the
coiuntry.

vi lta nanner, or by what meanîs, could the
opinions of flae iish peopl biest be collected or is.
c:ttined for sucli a purpose ? By the formal ndl1
regular, opiet, public and frec elertion of parochial,1
barontii, un counity dele gates ta rnational couvern-
tion, ofcourse. BUt thre is a law whichx forbids1
suchli a pretingin Ireladti. Delegates may' Ite
elected, and may A it, deliberate, vote, and act, in
conm,ntioni assnbied, ln Enigland, SeotanrdI, or
Wales ; but if' suth a proceeding were atternlitt dii
reiland the parius 'woti if bt liable t *imsprison-'

men!. A fOrrnal lecîion of delegtRas t s niation-
al c)ivention being therefore inpractic;able, whuat
course wotuld be detme ilnextest ? Oraly b lin.
direct nimcans could the results which sucli ar con-
vertion wou'd directîi supply be replaced]. The
votes ot the parliamentary reliresentatives witi
have been an excellent less of the public feeling,
hai those repreentatives been elected by such reu
choice as lie present system of vote by ballot se-
cures in Ireland. But in 1873 it was only at do-
ll-ratte cost the Trish coistitriencies could venture
to exercis the franchise as conscience dictan-d.
Tie votes of municipal rpresntatites, ind ther
popu larly ,,"cntal iniblic bodies rwoutld corne Tiet
fa impo:tance, y"t ther-s 'were sinsenable toa Sini-
P:r1 ebjection ; although, as a mnalttr of faet, t vaust
prvîloption (p-bbly a large naîjority) of th mc
repestat i'e-s even in 18-4 would vote ta protest
agaisit the rule of the Engishx Parliiment. Stuim.
nihiug clitssts, as tinsses, to sit in Dublint tus a
national coutcil was nt ta b listened to. For a
ag perid these were the questions, the Ierplex.

ing piobleuns, which, adjourned froma meeting to
un' ting, ocespied the Home <ivernment Coiueil.
At ilength <iey decidtied that there was nothing foi.
it but te convene byt a great National ltquisition,
whichli hoi bti Ina isrt ut plebisiteotr dt-clartion in
ibseitli a greggtî' confornce uf delt-gates or c de.
putatiotn<' trant every county la Irelanl. It wals
urged by smine that the requisition should be n

optn" one-nerely caillug upon the conftrence
ta dismuss the higha situation tbut this v'iew gave
ira>' butane the advaîntagc o! masking the requnisition
itselfta marc tir leas decisive pronounement from
the thotusmands of influentbial andi patiotie Iriishmen

provisions; bub it was net much. Th air wias •This odious law, known as the Irish Conven-
very close in the but, shut up as it Mas in the tion Act," iras passed by the Irish Parliament in
suow. T1hen 'om tno th longes stick eha could order te forbidà the Volunteers andother friends of
find, and standing n Billy's back, who got on hs Parliamentary Rejorm from "i overawing the legis.
hiands and knees, lhe reachied up and mn:agedtolature;Itsrepealhas betn steadily resiated byhe
push ahole through the snw oi top of tho b ritih-Parliamentywhich-finds the:restriction now
But the snow blwin' s thut ho iead t u la e 'as ivainb as e'le find i oppres-
to keep it ont. * * ' ' f<'' . ro i,.'

Who could mot, from One reasoi or another, be
actually present lu Dubin. The forni of the docu-
ment was, In fact, decided only after consultation
with at least a few of the most prominent men of
aci of the varions sections of national politicians:

lLepealers, Conservative Nationalists, " Forty-eight
men,"O'Connellites, Mitchelites. Fenians, Liberals,
etc. The well-knowan vetern lulealer, O'Neill
Daunt, proceeded to Tuam, specially charged ta
seek the counsel and co-olperation of the great man
whose name alone it wvas felt would be equivalent
to national approval-the illustrious Dr. Macliale,
" Archbishop of the West. If any one living
couldb h fairly assumed to spesk as O'Connell him-
self would speak if now alive, "John MacHale"
was the man. He was the old epeal cause per-
sonified0 N

Mr. Daunt returned ta Dublin bearing the news
that not only did the Archbishop approve, but that
lie would hiniself head the requisition, Thoan-
nouincement was hailed with cheers, like the tidings
of sanie groat victory. A few days later, according-
ly, the following form» of requisition was circulated
for signature.

" We, the undersigned, feel bound to declare our
conviction that it is necessary o the pence and
prosperity of Ireland, and would be conducive to
tie strength and stability of the United Kingdom
that the right of domestic legislation on all Irish
alfairs slould[ be restored ta our country ;and that
it is desirable that Irishmen should unite to obtain
that restoration upon the following prinîciples:-

" To obtain for our countrytre right and privi-
lege of managing our ovn affairs, b a Parliament
assembled in Ireland, coimposed of lier Mejesty the
Sovereign, and the lords and commons of Irelani.

"''o secure for that Parliament, under a federal
arrangement, the right of legislating for and regula.
tinig iail matters relating to the internai affairs cif
Irelandi, and control over Irish resources and reve-
nues, subject to the obligation of contributing ou
just proportion of the imperial expendit'ire.

"Toleave to an!Ymperial Parlianeut the power
of deling with all questions affecting the imperial
crown and goverument, legislation regarding tie
colonies and other dependencies of the crown, the
relntions of the united empire with foreign states,
and all matters appertaining to the lefuece and
sLbility of the empire at large.

" To obtain such an udjustnenat of the relations
between the twocountries without interferenîre witb
the prerogatives of the crown, or any disturbance
of the principles of the constitution.

e And we hereby invite a confarence, to be held
at suc lime and place as may be found generally
nost convenient, of all those favorable ta the above
principles, to consider the best and most expedient
means of carrying them nto effect"

It was expected that probably betiween five and
ten thousand signatures might b obtained te this
document among the Influential political classes in
Ireland, renderizg it the largest and rost notable
array of the kind ever asec in the country, n a
few * weelks, iowever, nearly tienty.dive thcousand<
names of what nay truly be calede "representa.
tive men" were appended ta it ! Ouly those Who
were in Ireland at the time can kunow what a sen.
sation was created by the appearance of the leading
Dublin newspapers one day with four or five pages
of eaci devoted to what couIld be after ail oxnly a
portion of this monster requiiltion.Not o>ly was
every county represented, nea'rly evuy barony
sent its best and wortbiest mani. .Although most
amazement iwas at the time created by the array of
what was termed"Il<mn of position,"the pronoters
of the movenent vailued even more the names of
certain men in middle and humble life. towntraders,
tenant farmers, artisans, and others, w were Weil
known t bu the Men in each locality mîsost trusted
by their own clasa Of inagistrates, meubers of
Parliament, peers (a few). bishops, clergymen (Pro-
testant rs well as Catholic), mtayors, sheriffs,
municipal representatives, town conmissioners,
poor law guardians, there vere altogether literally
thousands. Sa general a rningling ofeCILassea and
creeds and political sections iad never before been
known (on a scale of such magnitude) in Ireland.
Yet no effort iad been made ta collect signatures
after the fasion of petition-signing. The object
was te seek a half dozen naaes of really represant-
ative men froa eact district, and these were appli-
cd for througlh the post office. In nearly every case
the document, When returned signed by a score or
two, was accompanied by a lutter stating that many
thousands of signsotures from that district vould
have been forwarded if necessanry.

Tnesday, the 18th of November, 1873, was the
date publicly fIxed for the coLference, which was
cesuvened "lta meet from dlay today until ils pro-
ceedings are conscluded. As the day approached,
the most intense interet and curiosity were excit-
cd b>' the event, notaI>erely i Dublins and through-
oult Ireland, but all over Great Britain. The great
circular hall of tue Rotunda was transformed into
the semblance of a legislati'e chamber, the attend-
ant suite of appartrnents being converted into div-
sion ilobbles,† dining rooms, vritfig rooms, &e.,

while the'handsome gal-lety which saweeps around
the hall was set apart for spectators.

The English nwspapers seemed much troubled
by all this. They did not like ftat Ireland should
i11 any shape or frm taRe ta Ilplaying at parlia.
ment," as they rseuringly expressed it ; and this
conference affiri was vitmdly, daugerousy sugges-
tirO ta the "boa insaginative" Irish. There was,
however, they declared, one consolation for them :
out of cvi iwouild come good; tis same confarence
would fractual y cure the Irish of any desire for a
nalive parliamesnt, and show the worl heur unfit
vere Hibernians tor a separate legisiature. Bacause
(to declared and prophesied the English papers
from day to day) before the conference would be

'Some time previouslyhehad publicy sait that
Repri ho îderatood, butthnwprgam le
dAid vol. Since <t t henewvvr oiegavaamle
proof that hst -lad coma to nderstandi it clearly
'fle cniergy of! his diocesa, the 'Archbishop himaelf
lu one instance presiding attheir meeting, bat änt
[o their formai adbeasion, accompaunied by' large
contribustioba o! money' to the association..

† tlmoatncredible.ss li:may:.seem"tosomeiread-
ors,îtkwa. tl'e4ohnlym porti.pn eof thtarrangements
neverdùocereqiresdd Troughout the four;dayhof
protaàtédrand' earnest debate1 as wialtbhatietailèd.
ftr à,n o ociô asef aakng dsi.out

W!


